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Chester A.1A rtli ur RejmMcan can- -

didate for Vw PrrMdeirr, .irmui of 1

fjrc energy and great" iMrriMHat inn.

In an)' political campaign in liit.li lie

has ever participated his influencr Iia

been powerfully felt. lie is ft li'ost
skillful ortranizer and an indffatipihle

workers He is a native if NriIiHrn
New Yoik, and,a graduate of Yale
College, a Uvyyerjjy jirfewdon, anil, is

atiout 47 eara f age. lie liitt maile

'IiisppeariepttlilicJiffairs nK ne

protege of fijijfnoVE. D. Morgan of

New Yoikf";l!v.4ApKnieil' hiiif-Qua-
r-

nejtll.pMh Statj j !':
Spring of i.t; I,i'"JlHt fiiiM'!e
position, tl5fttof the lelielltuii' then
being in progress) lieiiiurul.JUuiileK-01'f-

for 'his'llit'le' mercies. Troup eie
being raided a,nd dispatched to the field

bv tens of""ihousiiiidK. .and 'nv niiiM

night hetoHfJ to equip them --in u

manner worthy of tht1 Empire Stat'.
No regiment8"nioed to the front more
admirably supplied and Hrcouteiiil than
those of New . "It is almost im

possible the incessant
demands fhfct were wade upon him
while acting'-i-n Mhat, capacity. Vr
was a new ordeal for the American
people at tba'f time; pxtiaordinary dif-

ficulty was rxjierieirced- - in collecting
the necessary food, clothing and ma-

terial needed.at one time fur so nianv

troops; fewpqj-Ron- understood jTrecise-l- y

what weal&fy requited, oind no one
had previoljjt expenence at j.udi busi-

ness. Everytlirtigiilepeiuleil on thoi
oujrh orpiiiization, and Gen.r Arthu
devoted liinTselfto Lis taskwith a zeal,

industry and uiicifrkH that brought
of clidtfr, and Secured for.' him

the gratitude of lint official,. Miperior

and the hearty approbation of the au- -

atjiington. lie continu
ed at his post until the close of the ar,
making a record Tifuliioh any public
serrant might lie pioud. Worn out

''with incessant ,hard-or- k, and believ-in- g

his reVtices piuld"1e difjieiiseil

with, he retiied topiivute life, and le
came promtnt is aleiral piucritmjier

at Uew Yorkity. Under Grant V

second administration he.' accepted the
appointment of Collector of G'uuiih
of tlie Jirw.Yoik, wljich jiosi-- J

tidn he'cotftintieil to occuy until after
. President Haves was iiiati'iunited. Ob

jectjoiiM to him Iiujinj .aiisen on the
score of a not rery atiict observance of
civil service luleFa'tiHce'nnsbiujjht
was instituted by the odiiiiiiitmtin
thiee eai-s- qgiv ami JI uiisucni'sful

"atttiiit W luirt tinolve Irini in- -

alleged irre-la- i itien. 'A seaiihiiig in

vestigation usnlteil in his complete ex-

oneration hu hetiis neeiliM ienn-e- d

by Preiden'Haym to make room

for the presefit incumbent, but only
after a content of great bitteiiiess, in
whiih Cur'iieU afid CoiTklitix eiB tei
jironiiucnt. After his leuMival he n
turned to legal pursuits, and is at the
present time iu 'the enjoyment of a

very lucrative practice in Ne.w York
city. Pej"sof.aIIv"hv is a man cf t? -

sessing apjiearr.nce "Inll, dienilitd mid

self posessed. To a "Chronicle" repoi er

who 'iiferv iewnl Jchn Rusm-- I Yu'n
last evening at the Pahtce'IIotel, that
jPtleman said:. 'General Arthur is a

limn of ability and thorough culture and
of irrejiroacliablH character. 1

him an in every.eapect worthy of the
unqualified suport of the Republican.
party."

""iVhiteaker flew across the continent
like h rocket,' fearing that Congress
could not meet without him. He can
return like t)ie stick with a stone tied
it at his leisure.

Tlie democratic press has commei ced

lojionr ,qut iU vitujteration on Mr.
Garfieldii- - ItwiU'only 1 iificewarv to
gather ipthe lile .garbage thrown
prior toTiie Cliicago Convention and
substitute name for tha
of Graiit-an- d Blaine. It--f tlnxlemo-crati- c

stock in trade and if lost that
would be involved in bankruptcy.

The 'Standard4 is furious and

aert8 that Demncratwere,lKmlit
like sheep in Portland on election day,
the pricerenerally Leinff-?2.50- . We

culd not insinuate that the "Standard""
tnlls a falsehood, but will just remaik
that ifJt does'iio, thestatUKpf "Ep vot-in-

xnaUml in it paity is exceedingly
hv.

the i.iriitiAci:.

The nice difference in tlie various
grades of are veil illtn-ttfctc- d

(J tlie case of au old ex Judge id Ar-

kansas, who was very anxious to clote
his puMic career by set ring Ids county
in tlie LriMaiure. Once, twice, thrice,
lie tun for the office, on y to lie beaten,
and alnav ft linding a friend. Col. Smith,
,whom he had often befriended, working
like a heater against him Smitli

to tl.e 1 f tin en tic and the

Judge to the Whig patty. Meeting
the Judge slmrtly aftei he had mstain-ei- l

a Waterloo defe.it for the third
time, the Colonel rxjirew-e- a desiie
for a nn a' I limn cn the 'utile it all
light" Hcurity. The Judge wan still
viuailing under ilefent ami remaiked
rather (.urllv: Look heiv Colonel, I'm
uliout tiii (I of ihis tiling, how is ill'
"He staked vou, helpd vou out or

.Cioahle, given you tixjre money limn
you ill eer jay in fact ou l.ever
expect to ay it, ntid eery time vou

cniiliilp nie viu pull your coat-iiu- go
for inv mh1i" 'Why," leplicd the- -

Coloi.el l.lut.illy, wiili his fore finger iiH

ihe ni.oMte pi in, "can't ycuj.ee how'

.itjst' Ihf Jtiri;r i nlimd ln'cm Id

not rxaeilv eiceivp it, ami the Colotiel

explained: ' Well, Judge, here'i uliout
how it in, Tin a Democrat airl inuM

; -- it .Miaijjit tlut's J lituipli you

tn9, M)liiKaHv I'm npiiu t , y u.

hi financially I'm our fiiend." '1 he

tine point of lhi juke needs no mine- -

wj to dttect it.

ixn: stail. i.t.i.v.iwM.

Both parties in this Suite are
at the result of the leciiun.

One that thi! Itept bliciiu unijoriu is
no luige; the other that it went Hepub
lican at all. Various reasons uru as,

I

aigueil for the apjiaraut levolution 'mi
the only true one i- -; that the State" is
Republican and that the voters of lhat-- j

party went to the polls. It is assumed
that the aiisenible cipher business of

Senator Kelly, I lie aw kwai-dl- attempt
oil Crnuiii steal and the scathing criti
cisms of the Supreme Cuurt lessened!
the ilemocrutic xote for the Statu tick-

et but this is h.itilly jo. Democrats
lo iiot rebuke aiijthinp done in the

interest of the'r paitv; and they only
laugh at the attempt of a il mocratic
Senator to defeat the w ill of the jieo-pl- e,

by bribery, as a kind of unsuccess-
ful joke. Kelly has his full party
vote. Whiteaker has received all the
votes he is entitled to. It is the Re-

publican mri of Oreiir that has
its disapprove--1 of the infamous

cou-- e of Sriifor Kelh and his bmk-er- s.

The have plated Oregon in the
list of teitaih Republican States in
Niiveml er but it must le kej t there
by eame&t vigilance and the interest
that forces Republicans to --the polls
when ti"ir votes pre required.

HIE MUTE I.lLtllUX.

.Ilie.xery latest returns from all the
counties in tjie Sw except Uoos and
L'uny, w hit h aie about evenly b.ilanc
etl, place Jlr.Geoige'n majoiny at 1.C50.
Ihe vote for l!e ul'lkaii Sej lflne
Judges is neatly "ven, Wnin r headiii"
the list. Killv inn I i Im nre but.ii fevv

v(.tes lnl.iml Burnett but they are all
luee buried under a n ajotity of alum- -

1 8001 hisis-- the ' "oil yi ar ' for the
Democmcy in Orenn.

Bo'h biauches of tlie Legislature nre
RepiiMican, theie In-in-g a 'mnj irity
of 4 in the Senate and 21 in the
Ilomr.

.

OTE (.F 4CKII'IllM:tt!TT'

Fol'owinL' is the ollicial ote of Jose-
phine: Whitenker itid, George SOS,-Pri- m

311, Kelly 279, Burnett 2c'H.

Waldo 201. l.onl 20T WntMm 234.
K?diler219, Jlanna 94, Kent 240.
Hammond 275, Odell aO'Merry 279.
Sifei-- s 27. Caldwell 232,, G. B. Cald-

well 265. J. O. .McGee23.i. Jtejly 2S6.
j Winter 22.4, Kelly 29?, Gibson 227,

Bicker on, ;2.W. Holm's :ft3. Tnvh rl
321v Kellogg 189, Niiucke. 261. Smi li

247, Lew i 252, Putterson 254. " liiy
242, Siuiders 270, Carson 250, Hath-awa- y

255, v("hapnian 49.

Tlie San Francisco "Post," a strong
anti-chines- p paper defends Mr. Gar
lield's attitude on the Chinese question

nd says: "His record uiou the Chi
nej question Las eiuleaied Jiri to
every man and woman uon the Pa-
cific sloe. Senator Garfield's speech
against unretricted Chinese immigra-Uo-n

was a master piew of logic and
orstory, and will secure him a larrre
majority of v otes weitofthe Roky
mountaiiiF."

Mr Foley tho genial canvasser fur
the Portland ''Standard" is in town
und we havv a bit of ad vie foi ieople
whoso time is valuable. Jf Kolev
"strihes".yon;t;uljMrilie at,ot cetorrm
vnurself with a club and knock him

rdnwu. These are the only KissiblH

rh'iotJ-- s of" getting tiiPorlifm, but"we
advise the fi rmer method as Tie is too
gcod a fellow Mi butt,

tltEklIIAT14L Mir-LlIOI-

From all quarters wo hear the-ino- st

vatixfaitory expressiona with regard to
the nominations m&de by the Republi-

can National Convention. The ticket
it) exceptional as to ability and charac-

ter; it should, and it will, win The
great reason why it should he success-

ful is becaaxe ft fepreaesents the prin-

ciple of national freedom, of national
unity and a guarantee t)f liberty to ev
ery citizen Iieueath the flag whoe
honor was s ived at no fearful a cost
The reason why it will bw successful is
because the sentiment of the Nrth,
whew voters are not confronted at the
M)ls with shot guns and bull whips, is

largely Itepublicon. In 187C the party
WHS,divideii and torn by dissensions
g owing out of its own strength. Mr.
JJuvcTeiiteied the content carrying all

the odium that- - had been heaped on
Grant's last administration. Labor
was en ing for employment. .Even
iiiduhtrywiu dejresseil business was
'parulvzejl and ls pie looking about for;

u cause, look ed only on the surface; int.,
ugiiied that nil l he social and financial

troubles were due to mistakes of the
admisiMrattonyimd demanded a change.
Fortunat-l- y for the country there was

fin tliange. 'Ihe wise financial policy
of the Republican party, carried to full
success by the present administration,
lias placed the cunency onu solid basis
Naiui.il causes, together with restored
loiilideiice in the iatriotisin of the par
U, tli.it suved the Aug ami upheld the
nitiunal honor, tevivisl the business
interfv-l- s of the countiy, and Republir
cany, who were willing to entius't the
enemies of their count iv wit!i Dwer,

now pe te've their fatal mistake.
Theif foiv there w il be no change in
Novimber, as the great business inter- -

ests of the North will not beeruiitted
o be jeojionlizeJ by Southern control,
olidly Democratic and the aim of

whith is purely political. The country
cannot afioid to change a policy that
has restored its honor, revived its in-

dustries, and strengthened its credit,
meiely that a horde of political adven-

tures mav obtain i.lm,e. No matter
w ho may be nominated by the Democ-

racy, he will be repudiated by the
solid, thinking masses who have even
thing to lose and nothing to gain by a
change.

8TTAMP LAND MATTEK8

In the dispatches of June 7th we
b'nd the following important item:

Secretary Schuiz jesterday decided
iheOiegon swamp land matters arisiug
in the Oregon City laud otEce, which
w --re ajijiealed last Nov ember by GfoV.

1'haverund irgued by Cajit. Alullan,
'rfiaui land agent for Oregon. The iSec-teta-

reverses the decb-io- of the sev-
eral land offices and holds that the
Oregon swamp land grant was one in
prejenti, that time, has not b'tn anv
toifenuie, either as to laud surveyed
prior or subsequent toiSIarch 12, lb60,
or whether selected within two ye.in
trotn the adjournment of tha legisla
tuie or nut, und consequently that all
lands in Oregon actually swamp must
be certified to Aaid ytate. Tais and
the Dennis Crowley deci ijn termiii-ute- s

in favor of the &Atn of O egon ;.l.
iislutes lietween the United State

anil s.viid State, that-hav- been pending
under ihe swamp "land act of Miyxh
1 2 1 B60 for twenty j ears.

Now, that the ISta-- d has gained its
rights under the grant let there be fair
dealing to those who purchased und. r
State law and who aie williug to com-

ply with its requirements. This de-

cision should have leen inadn long
since. The titles of those holding un-

der the Stute would then have been
settled and U vety large amount of ex
pensive litigation would hav e been sav-ei- l.

'1 he claimants to actual swamp or
ovei flowed land, holding by virtue of
prior tilings, have a right to demand
that the discriminating law passed by
the last legislature I'm rejaoIedf && ft is

not only unjust, but deprives the Stale
of pruutaMe sales and retards the

of thousands iL acres that
sltouJd be reclaimed und ailded to the j

taxablo,Wjlth,fcf,ihe Stat.j .

ore SLTT CMNGBESSMAX.

ILjiqw a'peares that the peojile of
Oreg'iu had little faith in. the capacity
of 'Hons.t" John, whatever may have
been their la lief in his hor.isty for
they have spui ned his service5, by a
most decided vote. TheState will now
lie represented by a gentleman- - of cul-

ture and ability, of spotless character
and houest purpose and it will un-

doubtedly receive the service from
him which it has a right to expect
Mr. George will lake his seat in Cong-

ress as a type of Oregon's advance-
ment in civilization and refinement
and will assuredly draw friends to him
who will nid in our material advance-
ment. Youiijj, able, full of ambition,
proud of the honor that could ouljjta
bestowed on no in ,the Common-
wealth we exjiect to see our, nerw"

representative do credit to himself and
State, and feel sure tfarirwe will notAe
disappointed. ,' fK

.' Vf . r--
If von want to av moey in vour

j pocicw go to tue oworit Store.

& J A',

RED HOUSETRiDEUMIOH

OF

SACRAJLENTOf CAL.,

Fill Orders by Mail, and

XzpreEs cr Freight

at the same

LOWJBICES
AT Wllicn THEY SELL OVEU

JIIEIRCOUNTER,

FOR GASH OJMLY

II A NI C S, FARMER P
HEC . . : .AND . .

OFESstONAL ME nu

Buy where goods arc-- sold at

uI!D ROCK FRXCS?.
Why j ay your Cash to sn all dealers,

whose goods are sold at long

credit prices of 50

per cent.

proEt.

WES3LL FOR GJSHO.MiV

AKD IIAVE

BUT ONE PRICE.
SEND FOR OUIl

48-rAG- E PRICE XZST !

MAILED PltEE f

--Priec list Sent iTcc-e-ar

i.

K.KUBLI,
lldd Fellow's Enildin; jLtLsrniillr,

UEALEK AND WdllKElt IN

lIN'.SHEEriROX, COPPER, LKAI"

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL' IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SR STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVKRY-DESCRIPrid- N

Fnse and Caps,

Wa:FN& WILLOW WARE- -

KOPE, TsAtiJS,

pAlnlS; OlisA Varnish, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Chains, Hose
ETC., TiTC.

I have the .ervlces of a flnt clsfr
Mpcbnnlc, ami am prepared tmJo ull repilr
tag protnptlj and in raperlor style.

tS CONKFOTION TITH THE- - AH'H'K
I I nm rrci-ivt- i enn.l larn nniliiiitly
huud a fall sad first claw stock uf

GROCERIES,

DBT-OO0- CCM TCCTS, 1CFJ1CCO

REAbT MADE-CLOTniSa-r

G LA SSWAIt R, CROCK ERY, Ac.

VZTfrvthteffto4 t rerrTsMf ruirt.
v -- -! .." K.KUUU

JMktMTillcVaMti.UTg.

:?. JUCunte JLjmuJL .:-y- -

JUDGE&
MAHDFAOTURSRS AW

-- KVEEY or

SADDLERY, HABHESS AND SADDLERY HiRDWARE.

HAYING THE FACILITIES AND SUPERIOR KNOWLEDGE OP TIIE
of cvcrylkinsr in our line, we arc nrenared to furnish on short

notice, the very but of custom made work,

VERY LOWEST
EafRtpaiiinp.'Xcculcd promptly an 1 with

oiuincin urcgun in examine our siock oziutc

Jacksonville, Oregon. Jlay 3d, I8S0.

HJi THE CELEBRATED X
- m thresher.

Cf. KAREWiKI -

TltiOrrf z&tf3Jlwdmw?WBWl4lMiEiEF7
hrtWifMSSSfmffmr

These machines have trken the lead in every Stale in the Union. Thiy have I ic
tried in Jackun county to the full satistacticn of cvtiy iiuuln-scr- . Also: on hand tl.

WrVJ. ANSOW WOOD'S MCWERS,
W hich is equal to the best racda as regards Uurabilily and lightness or dratlrliJ and

can guarantee prompt ap tirs for ull of tliu slvc msciiincs. Alstf the Agency for tfai
bsst wagons on wh'-cl-io- l the Fish nw& o. ln.inufiictiitc of the following sizis:

3, Sif.SJ. JSf.nd fourindi thimble ski in 1 iMnd 1 iron axle wugona, will,
farm and cMittum-- nek b- d. It lf op.in d.n iciat wagiw. buggies, bucl;-Uai-

oide spring vvirjoiib with "ad il p.
I vviHcmkelli. i r.dd ul m . v tL n any runner and purchasers can Imvi

Ihe ndvuntago ol'txcmiut ig ( d u f u obn 'ati-- j themselves and will take all kind
of produce in exchange; cull M.d jmuc y jj.j. 1. o.

O. KAREWSKT.
KiiHm urrjrjut.wseamjswm mwnno

AlKLAKD KAFNU& thiP.
i

I la
.G K. KLL'M,

irAXtrAcrrcnnn" OP, ani de-vlei- : is

Saddlery and Saruess,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

VGi:NKttL S)RTIENT OFKFFl iii bii lim ot Iruile.

Ladles', JlcnV and Xloj' Hndilles, a
Hnerl-illr- .

TEAM, BUGGY AjYD
PLOW HAEXESS,

wraps,
P.OBES,

UUSTERS

Mxd-- ?

- UORSE DLANKET3.

ALS0

"WixcnESTEit RErEATiso Rifles
(commonly calleil Henry Rifles) of
model of 18CG, 1873, and 187G.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

Wheat taken at the Highest Market
Rates in Exchange forvgoods.

UNION LIVERY

SALE AND EXCHANGE

a. nmL-msi-

Corner lib nint ('Htiioriiin Sr

JACnSONVII.l.VV OR300N. .

r. a. (j.R!vri.! pitnritiFnou.
irTpiTR rnorRiETni hsI I fn'lr rfl.nlll ihI rrll -l M

Tfllknxwn iihi.iin'pi t. mi ita
fttl H liil.lr -

tl.i therrtn. I nrr th. Trrj t- - brM. LnjeU.
uml'lTi-r- fnrnnnUtrnl'Mii'1. tlj vliicKur iimiIm.
ten cmiLot b tier led In tlmSUtr.

Ilorsos lloitritpi!

On rini J rrmp. ! tlie 1 1 nfoire nt R'ten
lion Liitowrd upon tti era vLllo bnler nijrbr.

!To' nniali nntl tfvl-r- . '
J im sati-ifi'- lUat lew give Ritisfiiiinn

and muirantce tlio same. "Willi this im
prcssion I have no hcsiUtinn in cijicitn.;
natronatw.

i UMBER, I UMBER

THOMAS" SAW MILI
AT TUB JIKADIIU'S.

TS NOWFULLY PREPARED TO Ft; R.
1 nish the market with every description
ot lumber of a snperinrouallty. Tliismlll
is npw throuehont and fnrnlshrd with the
latest and most improved machinery, there-
by ensuring the speedy fulfillment of all
orders at most rrainnable prices. Bills
sawed order with dispatch.

tSTGive me a trial and I will proTe
what I say, for 6at"fction i pnsrsnfeed
in every case. JESSE B. THOMAS.

Table Rock, September Sa, 1879.

NUNAN.

GENERAL DEALERS IB

DESCItimOX

aGEHCY

mm

HMlilTll.C-'Ill- f

which we1 make a specialty, and at the

LIVING PRICES.
sMisfactioa. We Invite the people of
scnam mcir money away.

JUDGE & NUNAN.

cisr

JACKSONVILLE.
I

!

i.ii KGE SALE!

CIosIbis sit

AT THE

New York Store,

TIIE ENTIRE STOCK OF
i hr

MERI.L EEPCHMD1SB

AT COST OX ACCOUNT

OF DEPARTURE.

ST.Mensor.
-

JACKSONVILLE, XOV. 5.

Wholesale Liquor Hot.se.

Tho undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in nuantltlrs to suit cnstemirs st $3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at the Eacle Brew.
ery. i .aer Heer for sale ana delivered at
toe caoal price.

fc JIss.J,WxTxir

aitKAT .

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES

AT

E. JACOBS STORE
Oregon Street, Jacksonville

WIFE KB A COMPLETE AND
uf new nooJt

hs jnt lierii recelretl, cuusiatiujf !a part of
CLOTHING,

DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

. BOOTS & SHOES,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

HATS AND CAPS,.
TOBACCOS 'S'CIGARS,

HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS PAINTS.

-A-LSO:-
'C7XSiT3u0"CCr'

GROCEniES.

FINK ASSOKTMENT
OF

LADIES' HATS AND
FLOWEJiS, &c,&c.

1 1 fnrt iv. rvih'iie in ! fomiil in a flrt.
jl h !' "I : iithI .Icrchtuulle, wlilcti

I ll . i I it )il(H4

That Defy Competition.
1 le lng'i-- l itce iillnwiil riir country pro-li- c

.
J Ci'xewn chU si mj eftnlilifhment

i ill Hs Mile Imil'liri Hi.fl lr cniiTiuced
lul tin le i m liifi.biijf alH'iit lluf '

K. J ons
tm.P. I. P.lirt. 3II. Klla Print.

AM. THE
Lntrat FALL &WIXTEE Stock

AT

3RIMJ5 M'LLINHRY STORE f

.F.IfAVRJL'STRECElVEDANEW
' Mock of go.nU at otir store, of Fall

uiu yi-- i r oiv ie, as loiiotfs;

H t - f 'LL STYLES,

t CATnERS, FLOWERS

, JUT TniJIMtNCS,

Children's locds & "Waists,
CAItO BOItO,

Velvets, Zephyrs, Needles,
"We also Keep the 'celebrated Ccntemcri

Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc.
Cill and examine btlo'ro purchasing

elM'wherc.
Jackonville, Nov. SiJth, 1879.

LATESTAEEIVALS"

OF- -

KSSWXr
AT

BRECKtiffFELD'S I

PIIKUNPF.nlrtVFD TAKRi rLES--Iur in an-- . icincin ti ihf public thai
r lm-j- nt ncir. a compli-t- - am hrl'Mah. HMu.iiaiMit i'f a iii'k Kiirntchtnu

0iM)8...n-!- i it. SbtriH Uml-rwra- ric,' t lirni d-- ol ritrar aid Tobacco. I'ip
V.itlniih. Ktiafv C;inmI nia-rwai- it Crockrry,
Mnrcal Mrum.-i.ti- .. Itltd tJiiui-- . Statloimny
"chit ant Talile I'mlnrv. Ilhnm. Toys,
(JaMlw-n- . .Sin, no., uh'ch" will ta told at
itiHihfatnirali. Givo mt acallnd tee
for MHirHi;lu

V. DRECKENFELD.

V73G7.1 WOOL!

HIGHEST CASH PRICES.

CARO BROS, of Roscburg, Oregon, wij

pay the Highest Cash prices for Wool de

Ifvcrtd in Rsseburg. AH correspondence

vill be promptly answered.

C?S3C

HENRY T HTJBSOIT
DEALER IJf

HIFLEV, SltOT-LD.SsriSNLS-

Etc., Etc.,
NO. 33, FIRST STREET,

r02rtlx.cl. Or--.

Iff I G IN 3IY LINE WILt
l - li"i. 'x u. bcld at greatly reduced
rutej , i. p i us ordering By mail will ic

iio ic bin Libt class goods. Send for
catulojue U.CL piice list

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY I

STERLING

6 Hilts Sonlu of JacbpaTlUe,
a

. T1 NOW UNDEfl FU,.!! HEADWAY
1 and Is prepared to furnish, the-- market
with everv description of lumberofasnee- -
rlor quafltr at the lowest rate. Bills
sawed to orderandsatisfactloo jmafsoteed.'

i Ail oraers aaaressea itba s jcitvu
I tUIo will receive prompUHMr

I

Tivis. wmKX? .

I
$

l- -i

. ; i


